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Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.
resents mt the most acccptablefbm
the Jaxatiye princJpIes ofplants
cnown toactjttostlcfieucJaly.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANF'D. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
san rnANCisco, cal.

lOUISVILlE . KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.

for sale ty druggists - prltt SOt per bottle.

to call,Jyour ntten-tio- u

We Beg
moot

Hint
llolidaveood

our entire

in assortment nro now on disnlnv. We
hnvo tlio ploasuro to Bay Hint tho assort-
ment mid stock la much larger and ulcor
tliuu ovor before. Tho entire lino is

In departmonta anil you can see
It much better.

You may have pooh n good ninny ulcu

Ciecos In tho store tho Inst low weeks,
what wo hnvo now on display.

Tho children's department la oxtrn
laiu this year in ainglo piecos of eum-bliiuti- on

HutH

Come ami sco tho entire line, uvuu ii
you don't buy: we. aro dud no show you
around and explain.

Yokohama Tea Store

till) Con mercinl St. Salem On.
I'IIoni: 2111. nun: dui.ivkiIv,

O. C T. Co's
I'AtMKNUKil Hl'U.Uil.lt

POMONA
ALTONA

I.KAVHri KOH I'OKNiANI)
PntlV ovci nit Hun l.iy nt 8 a m.

lllJK'i; WMK AND HUKAP HaTKB.
I).mk Iwlwmn 3lorn nn.l HI.

,M I'. HAI.UWIN. Aujnt.

IfiliSOXAb NEWSP AND COMMENT

.Tmhjo II. II, IIvwitt(of Albany, wna

In Nalein Motility.
Gny O. Willis, a Portland attorney,

was in Monday

Mrs. t'nthi'iiiio Dwiro wont to Silvor-ton.o- ii

it vilit this morning.

II. M. White "tnrtod for Bakursflold
last nitflit with a view of locating there

Hov. 0. 0- - Polling, of I)alln8, president
of tho college, was In Salem Monday.

Dolph McClatne, the well known
young banker of Silverton, was in Salem
Monday.

Wm. Warner, C. Marsh, nnd Mark
HiivaKO wont to Portland on business
this morning.

II. M, UraiiKOn and II. II. Uaan went
to Piietsi yoUerday to look after their
land ulaluiH.

Hon. 55. F. Moo Mr. nnd Mrs. E.
P. MeCorurck wont to Portland on busi-

ness th'd morning.

II, W. Rtono. trnxelinB eecrtjtnry of

Y. M. 0. A., Is In the, City to review of

tho local organization.

Mlsa Kato Mnrpliy, Mrs, J. W. Penl.
y.io und Mrs. A. A. Diwjue, wont to
Portland on a viuitthis morning.

Win. Drown wont to Omnia Pw and.
Ashland on bustni'M for a few days Inst

night Mrs Drown accompanied him.

lUjrucS'. Cinnot te Curd
tv .inl .plii!ation, as thoy cannot

ri'Hi'h ! lifujited porlionof tho our.
Tl.i if' 'i onlv nut) way to ouio iloitfntvr,
ami ih it i l constitutional remedies.
ri'f!M- - 1'i.ni'ed by an iiiihinel con-ditio- u

if li niuoous lining of the
KnH'tu-hia- I'nln. When this tulnt uts
Inllaimd von have a rumblin pound or
imperfect" hearing. nnl whan It Is n;
tirdy cloK'd donfuesa is the result, and
uiilebs the Inlhimmatioii can bo taken
out nnd this tube restored to its normal
condition, hunrinir will b tlostrnyeil for-ove- r;

nh.o cas out of ten aro cam! by
catarrh, winch U nolhii't! but an ii)flam-o- l

condition of the mucous mirfacos.
Wo will givo One Hundrml Dollars tp

any case of PanfueM oauwl by cntHirh)
that can not be curnl by Hall s Oittarrli
Cu e. Send for cirauliu-J- . free.

F J Ciibnkv X Co., Tolilo, 0.
Sold by Druiiuihtw, 7on.

Hull's 1'iiinily Pills aro tint mi.

BOY WANDERED

AWAY FROM HOME

A young man by tho nnnie1f Fdrney
wl o is demented left bin fntlisr'a limii'tt
at)Oul three miles fruui Moiiunu Friday
almut six o'ulock in llm wenliu Iwre
hcuiled, and coatles. and had not bvu
found up to noon Saturday.

The Cronisj Studjp Jjat,
experienced j iiuun;ruiiiiDr aL.UJ1ft UttdlKU
through the lid IMay rusJI. M
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INCENDIARY CASF

i
Examination of Wise andw Alorley.

A Lot of Circumstantial Test- -
mony But Little Direct

Proof Is Produced.

I.on J Adams know WIbo slnco three
months, as manager of tho Iienjnniin
Storo nt Silvellon. WIro cnnin tlmrn
with a stock of goods and rented tho
Coolidge storo. Hud no Hssistanco as
manager, On tho morning of tho 8th
was nwakencd by tho cry of tiro, enme
down town, bank was opposite. Stock
was burned completely. Ho described
tho building. Saw Wise eovotnl times
on morning of llro, had no talk with
him. Ho roomed at Commercial hotel,
owned by Fisher. Fisher said Wiso had
oxpresaed fears of being lynched. John
Hicks suggested that Wiso nnd Morloyf
uo put under arrest nnd It was dono.
Saw footprints of man in stocking feet
on stairway to his room at hotel, and of
naked foot In room. Stockings were
muddy, looked ottt of window and saw
socks out on tho roof. Socks offered in
ovidence.

AdoinB saw contents of ono of Wise's
valises, containing silk handkerchiefs,
collars, etc. Found shirt with some
mud In room. Saino introduced.
Smaller grip was heavy. Wiso stood
with his hands in his pockets, Btnoklug
a cigar and entiroly unconcerned during
thofiro. Tho storo building was worth
about $10,COO.

On cross examination Mr. D'Arcy tried
to get Adams to admit that someone else
wont up to Wise's room and throw those
socks on tho roof. Socks were wet nnd
muddy when found.

McMahau on behalf of Morely showed
by Adams that his client Morloy stopped
at the City Hotel.

Kato Fisher of Commercial iiotel know
WIpo bIuco Kept. 1, was awakened at II

o'clock by llro alarm Went nlono to his
room first, thon.wlth girl cook nnd then
with Adams. Wiso was not in room.
Could not say if bed was occupied that
night. Saw footprints as if eomo one
with muddy feet had walked into tho
room and on matting. Went up to re-

move bedding. Saw foot prints in hall
to his room, Did not know who they
belong to. Never wiw WImi hnvo such
stockings.

This reply surprised tliu lawyers for
tho prosecution considerable. Mr.
Bingham called her Mrs. Wiso und
promptly apologized for it. She thought
the stockings Here wet and muddy when
found on tho roof.

Wiso'h room wan never locked nnd the
key was always left in tho door. Always
burned lamp in his room. This morn
lug it had not been used nt all.

elicited tho state-
ment that anyone could have gone to
Wlce'a room. Her husband awoke
WImj, after flro nlarm wns given. A

travelling man stopped there that night
nnd helped enrry out furniture. :oono
wont up stnirs but witness mid giil.

John Fisher, landlo-- d of (' mim ireial,
know Wise, called him In-- t erii thru
and four, door wan loot ed, kii'icki I liud
and hard, wns haul to wukou him, in
five minutes ho ca'iu do-v- putly
dressed, startod to lire; told him to g t
over nnd get his things out. S i i tly
he camo back nnd atked for a eigar cuy.
ing that little silvnr was nil he hud in

tho world. Said Ht-r- was fill on flro

and he could not get In, Niw lo nprints
on stairway and In hall v ay Wife said
flhodidnoc believe Wise hnd occupied
tho room that night. TrackH in room

woro of stoking feet. Saw Blockings on
roof but did not know whether they
were Wise's or not. Saw him at Central
hotel. Wiso said ho was nf raid ho would bo

lynched or mobbed. Gave his koya to
Frank Morley to get ft clean shirt nnd col-

lar nnd cuffs from tho largo valise at his
room in the Commercial house. H did
so. Morley had como for Wlso'fl vaUses

a fow minutes before he went to t.he

Central. Morley wat refused the
valises. Ho had an order written by

another man and slgnwl by Wiso.
Wiso, said ho was afraid to go himself as
thorowras talk of mobbing him. His
vulNfci V'uro I" ofllw, ho sot t'n'in by tho.

(lo r about an hour after fire. This
muddy shirt product in court wan by

dido ol clean shirt lti largd vulhu. Was
not In U isos' room after lie culled him
until eleven o'clock. Imp had not Iwon

burned much tnat night. Were several
ni ww of footprints in the loom. Haw no
tmch footprint In front of hotnl or on
crosswalk.

Only now things In larjse vallsa wan

box of maylHi half-dow- silk handkar-chief-- ).

i

lime n job lot of uuttatiopi was hHwI
of wltnot.8 about a lot of old bx with

goods piled on tlwm, Ut might ai wll
hne Itetui tukwl o tn man in im
moon.

Tho dm"! of i um examination
brought to Dim Mfrow Ut FWier
thought thuro was wmi-lM- ny ''h bwiHine wjiWw oWI ltr h

told hi m tOBoaml l.liw pium..

Adanw nktolollh' ' t '"$
the rl, 8rt .VOu'i 'Wr 11 "' t
mut for limn, fi " '
morning.

M Van Vnlkwlt'.f k' ,v'' '

l.rUv to llltOiH lKIt H'

o'clock after rir. , n Wl. ilg
siwh stiM-kin- i S4vrl mIU WW llrr,
Wan at Id room foiun Ww tt.aw
tnmks imi miMtiog ilaiwl WKd Wi his,

raw. whI In ry SMH-kN- f if '
on tnof, wrriBddv.

n. m.rjuui.u kU UMtimtHM' Ymu

VfllltHiba id h was ri4iif law

Willi AUana. Htt htriU awl ek-ii)-

when hj ftrit wout i iw wltb

r1slfai bis wit TW Art

l a hum: waa mwwWP Um
,hU of Wlstt ny,4k we mM lHt

mkldbi 1 ldf vhA 'Hwt WH at 'titt

i saw jignt lorty feot from front ami
J1,l0UB,,t u wnfl 8ot " ro; went through
his Btoro to rear of Wise's storo. but saw
nothing, llauk door nnd wind6w8'wero
barred nnd bolted. Ames said he would
pull tho rope if Wiso waa here, but not
another man said that. Told Wolff
that ho would pull tho rope. Know
nothing about Mmoof day until Portland
englno camo up. OwedCoolidge &

Wns no particular friend
of Adams. Mr. Hlngham, for tho State,
gnvo Mr. Amea another whirl but liko
tho other lawyers waa glad to drop him,
Tho court took a whirl at Ames, ns to
how ho know Wiso was guilty, but got a
reply hot off tho bat, nnd ho let him go.
But tho Court mnnnged to nk tho most
pointed quostlon of tho dny.

Juno Drake: was at Iho lire, broko in
tho back door, was in building nmlnuto;
store was nt a distance from where llro
was. This was only fait obtained from
him. Saw Wiso after lire, wns as cool
as a cabbage, eald his money wps inn
trunk in tho storo. Put under tho hnr-ro-

the defence extrnctcd little blood.
Ho crossed himself .a littlo and said that
llames weru rolling out of tho olllco.

J. M. Drown: lived in Silverton nbout
fifty yenra, built building about thirty
years ago; looked at stock several weeks
ago, was $3000 worth, Insurance was
taken out at Portland; Mr. llinghatu
had his usual spell ovor tho "box-par-tltlo- n,"

that no ono could pco what
llguroit cut.

Tho premium was f 37 nt tho rate of
l.H0,ora $2500 policy. Firo waB well up

to coiling of oiilco when ho waa there.
Hauling Urown over tho coala elicited

that the atovo was six feot from ofllce.
Heard that threats had been mado ol
lynching. Special agent was thoro
Thursday,said ho was going to report on
stock, and that insurance bo cut down,

ur. uavia noaru n noise ns ol n man
cutting kindling; IiIb wife also hw It;
soon saw flro and smoko; might hnvo
been noise of boxes burning in tho storo.
Sounds were liko chopping up of a box
for kindling, but changod his mind alter
talking with Ames. At this point Mr.
IJinghnm got a fall.

Q. After you went around thoro did
you hear Iwxes crackling?

A. I wasn't listening for boxes there.
(Laughter.)

Sheriff Durbin testified as to condition
of Wife's feot when ho received him nt
jail. Tho exact discoloration of defend-
ant's socks and nnd feet caused D'Arcy
nnd lliughnmto hao a severo pmjsngo at
aniiB and to cast contemptuous glances
at each other for eevernl minutes. Tho
court ruled thorn bothout.

Durbin tlnally got to tell that his feet
wero not exactly clean, that lie found on
him about $5:1.05 in money, and hoiiio
koys'and letters.

chief of police und Constahlo Simeml
wont to Wood burn whoio Wiso was ar-

rested. He said ho had dressed in haste
and had no socks. Simeral bought a iair
for lilin. Wieo told witness that he wns
innocent, had uo interest In business,
mid know nothing of insurance.

Put under exhaust pressure of cross
exnminntiou ho admitted Unit threats
wero mado to hang Wise, several saying
they would pull on tho roo. Heard
Amos advocate hanging.

AI Hubbard: Worked athotel; Wise
always kept tight in his room, but bad
none on night of flro; never saw Wise
have socks liko those shown hero. The
searchlight of cross-question- a aa to when
ho lookod to seo if there waa a light in
Wise'a room, and why ho looked, nnd
how he looked, confused Ills mind as
much as tho tiro nt.Silvorton.

Tho court coughed n good deal at
this.

Madson for defense told how some
asked Wiso to unlock his storo, but ho
said ho had no key. Ho mado uo effort
to save tho stock, Overhauled as to how
ho could hoar very much ten feot away
he could not toll Just what waa said.
Several talked about lynching. Amos
afterward talked about hanging.

Wm. Haack knew Wiso; was injbo-twee- n

11 and 12 o'clock, left nt HMO;
woro others there; waa a little oxcltod.
On ho rooallod that
Wiso oaino In with Anderson.

Mart Sather could not recollect exact
conversations with 'Morley, and told
nothing,

The court adjourned until 7:30.

At ilia evening swiion tho two grips
wire introduced. Tho larger ou con-

tained no suspicion1) articloa oxoapt a
Itox of sill' handkerchiefs such as are
ununlly sold at 'J5 emits apieoo.

The small grip had an empty flask, an
old iir nt shoed and a Hebrew bible.
I'liis closed the cue for tho state.

Tliu attorney for tho Htato arose and
stattnl that as no testimony hd been
pioducttd agaiiiHt defendant Morley, he
moved that he Imi dismissed and tho
court so ordered, fully exonerating tho
y.iung man from nil liability in this
nailer.

0Hoft) for Wis ,iow moved to ilia

mi tliH oaw against the otbtir defend-mil- .

11m ntviewwl Uih testimony of Urn

moi'M-ntionfo- r almitt 10 tiiiuutMS, claim- -

Ihk' iIitm was uo nvidfiice to connect'
V.'. c directly with thlscrime.

FMoghatn In rttply for the state admit-tidthr-

wan no evidsne connecting
him ilirvctlv with Uio IW. but there was

ftlMin.hrwtiiif rirtsMHititHllul wMdHUM to
Hi iliuieriiHtt Hih WWu fciithVieiit to

li ml bim or. Mr. McNaiy for tltn

Ut uImi roviewwl the ItMtimonv.

M'. D'ry bsl for llitt Atnixp,
4.ou tb pMUl Ui MHbtkler th t(Mti-- :

ioi.) awl Hot tfatSeifwuU of

wviewwl the wl-e- n

awl IwM Vi to th urMinl jury,
lUuitf l.U ImmhU at XW.

BaM's Ceu(b Syrup Cu'M 'M, (- of
lJJ..c6uJs, Ihb! atfmfcw ami gnppe.
I'ln .icia pcribtM rrfiali'n rwiwly.

ud iiruiKiUi reoiiutHd it ; Imaikh it

iirr Wis tu euro, awl eoU bit
boltli.
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RICHfeST TURP PRIZE
EVER OFFERED

Names of Wiinters of Futur-
ity Stakes in the

Past.

Nkw Yobk, Dec. II. Tho richest
turf prize over offered in this country
will probably be thn Futurity of ll03 to
1)0 run nt tho autumn mooting nt
Shcepehead Bay. Tho Coney island
Jockey Cluo has announced that tho
estimated value of tho rflco wilt bo $76
COO. liver plnco the llrst running of
tho Futurity in 1883 It line leon tho
most valuable race in the pecuniary
roiifo on tho Amorirnu turf, and it has
always attracted w'Klo "spread Interest,
not only on account of its money valua
tion, but owing to bringing together
soiuo of tho beat floolfoolcd thorough-bredao- f

tho country.
It is for two year olds and the distance

of the raco has always been 10 feet less
than six furlongs. Tho winner of tha
first running of tho raco was Proctor
Knott and tho vallue of tho st rugate foi
tho honors that year was f 10,900 In
1880 tho following year tho valuo of the
raco was $51,550 and the winner was
Chaos. Tho raco waa won a year later
by Patotuac mid tho cash valuation of
tho contest wns $07,075

Tho winner of the race in subsequent
years nnd tho value each year waa as
follows:

In 1801 Ilia Highness, valuo $01,075;
1892, Morollo, valuo, $10,500; 1893

Dominion, valuo $49,350 1804, nutter-file- s,

valuo $48,070; 1895, Ilequltnl, val-

uo $53,190; 1890, Ogden, valuo $lf,290;
1897, L'Alouetto, valuo $34,290; 1898,
Earttmas, valuo $37,130; 1899, Chacor-nnc- k,

valuo $30,990; 1900, Bally Hoo
Bey, valuo $33,790.

Dr. Bull's Couch Syrup will vrove quick and
sure euro for croup. Mothers, when
your children nro attacked witii thai
dreadful dlsoato, you can depend on tills
marvelous remedy. It never falls to
euro at once. Price 25c.

EVANGELIST AND

TEMPERANCE MAN

Col. E. C. Holt, will Work in

Salem Beginning Tues-

day Night.

Col. E. O. Holt, the noted temperance
evangelist and organizer, will begin a
borlos of meetings at tho W. C. T. U.
rooms Tuesday evening of this week,
und continue Indefinitely. He lias Icon
nt Corvatli" the past week, and last night
epoko to the largest audsencc over ns
siiublcd In that place, besides turning
away over 200 people who could not got
into tho building 470 joined thn pledge
utCovlnllls, ami tho work done by Col,

Holt waa phenomenal. All nro invited
o hear him while in Salem.

and Nljht.
iuil cucli day unci night during llilv
week wm can at any drugglnt.'s
Koiup'a Balsam for tliu Tluuut ntul
Lungs, acknowledged to ho tho mo-t- t

HHCcossful remedy oyer sold for
Cough. Croup, Urnnchltls, AHtlunii
und Consumption. Gel a battle In
day unci keep It ulwuys In tho house
so you can chock your cold nt once
Price 26o and UHt. Kauiplu bottle true,

nod Aw

YELLOWSTONE PARK

WANTS APPROPRIATIONS

Ciiicaoo, Dec. 11. A specini to tho
Coronlclo from Sioux City, Iowa, says:

Captain II. M. Chittenden of tho corps
of engineers, U. S, A., departed Inst

lilgtit tor wasiuniou 10 apiwar ujiuro
the Congregationnl Comtnlttoo on ap-

propriations to appoal for tho neces-

sity of an allowanco of $160,000 for tho
continuation of tho work of building tho
roads and bridges In Yollowstono Park,
Captai i Chittenden is tu charge of this
work and during tho last year lias spent
much of hla time there. Ho took photo-

graphs, maps and drawings of improve-

ments to demonstrate his claim to tho
committee. This U the largest amount

tvor asked of Congrew nt one time for

Yollowstono Park.

Notice.

Allbllla 4iuiH tin Uit'. n' i) ui
paigu UoimnUteo will oj piiu if O K. .tu
presentation by X. J. Juum

Try ihtf lillw for CuriHuiai Futon.
tl :

lut f..r nry ikiv mm n
THE r. "inn" 4 . i Inn... a a

IKiiial N"pi"r. tt(urn n i)4 MiUjrn u
AtfuliuiM .rt-nici- .t

ii c,uM lrUi r
k.(l IHUIllMJ - lluTl'1
Ihr uKhut Hi country. i

fuliiuii r."l.i. in tki.iuK i4
M iiti.lt lWEEKLY faxlimiin- - ht rl alurlrt. M ,

tlr . itnirr II IndHiMtiitll in
ev Mrejly ItuKitliirTRIBUNE irlr-- , 41.00
n--r ) rur.

In eennKll.n with Tl. Tiltuiw w. uir.r lo
tlluitmltd wt.kn aikl tiubliurt' ) ji.Ii, In

Norlh Anif rhiiii Hi-vl- Nr YorU
llnrper' liiuualur. nr urU I My.
llNrurr'a Uur, - link III
llarttrr'a Wr-u- l. lurU tlcv .
HI. Maljultm MMUiiallir. ru wjif
Mct'lure' JIumIm, ft VorLlI if,.........

l.3ll,J. Sloiili, Netr Ytirl4lllf. . ...
lOuaaey't flnicutlur. VurU 1117. ....... .
Mucor. Ni-- it lurk 111
l.rduer .loiillily. Tr

.....
1'ui'b, !rr lark Lily...
Juditr, v lurk "' ,,.,.,......
L.clle'H Vv-k- l. ,Nrr Vrk fljy... .........
tlevlen of lli-l- t, .Nv lurk Clly. ...... .
Ncrlburr' llm--, Nw ulM illT.l'AiuerlfHH AifrTrullurlal. New York tlly
Iturnl lWr url.rr, York tllr .- - ...
(.'uuiUiollHii Mimmliir, Irrlntfluu, N. ....
......tw IjMnll.lilttll. AlllMIIV. a V. .......

Itrnune Jllilil rnruirr. Luir.iu, ............
rJplluutlat, luaixuMitolla, Iiiil, .., .( ........
tlblo I'Mruirr. Ir velnnd. tlulu ........
Sllrliltran l'ruirr. llelrulf, WUU Ji ........
Kurut and Vlrr.lUf. Mtrluflld, Ohio
Karut SurluKlrld. Ohio.
Hour and Luulavlllr, liy. ..........
Tlic I'arui'r. hi. llluu. .........
'frlbunn Almaaaa. 10OI

MaM CHI Wltal UTUff

Tl. mUttUt U taUatik tor nan tau

SJL "

'Stofiww!UI1.L. r uurnLui
WllUmctte.

Dri E. Clark nnd wife, Clmawa.
W. T. Campbell and wife, Chomawit.
li V. Ilomeyor, Seattle.
A. it. Knt, Now York.
Leo Day Jr. Nowberir.
W, L. Nlcol, Now York.
E. McClurg, Ut Louis.
J, A. Wolf, San Francisco.
A. D. Stilltnnn, Pendlotou.
J. II. Itrook, Portland,
John,Arnelt, San Francisco.
J. II. Sullivan Chicago.
L. J AdamB, Sllvorton.
C. S. Smith amlwifo, Philadelphia.
A. F. McLano, Silvortori.
II. T. D. Morcor, Portland.
W. II. Raymond, Portlnnd.
F. P. Foster, Now York.
O, F, Biggs, dan Francisco.
J. C. Lliiaey, Portlnnd.
Sam li. Story, Portland, ,
C. W. Lcaward, How Yotk.
11. Tu Paul, Now York.
C. L. DuBols, Portland.
J Kingman, Qorvnis.
II. Rud. Portland.

MYSTIC SHrFiNE

FOR HONOLULU

Cntcuo, Dec U. speelal to tho
Chronlclo from Grand Rapids, (ioli.,
says:

Imperial Potentate Louis B. Wfitdsor
of tho Xobles of tho MyBtlo'Shriifo, ii,to
go to Honolulu to tnalitulo a temple and
Saladin Templo of Wostorn Mieliigan
Oasis, which will furnish tho oscortfor
what promises to bo ono of tho most
notnblo pilgrimages on record. Tho
Snladln Nobles with their wives w'U
start from Grand Rapids February 25th
by Bpcclal train for San Francisco,
whero California Xoblos wil' join thorn
nnd thoy will embark on n ppecially
chartered atonmor for Hawaii.

Two weeks will lo spent i ntho islands.
Saladln Nobles will bo Joined by Nobles
of Chicago nnd other points and tho
party for tho ocean voyago will number
360.

First and Foremost.
In the fleid of medicine is Hood'p

S.irsaparilla. It possesses actual and
unequalled meiitby which It cures all
di eases caused or promoted by impure
or imiKiverlshod blood. If von have
rheumatism, dysnepaia, scrofula or cat-
arrh you ma v take Hood'a Sarsaperllla
and ho cured. If vou aio inn iIiimi nnd
feel weak and tiled. It will do you good

The favorite family caihartle is Hood's
Pills. 8

DINNERS COOKED
AND UNCOOKED

Nkw Yoiiif, Dec. II, Tho Salvation
Army will provide an Christ a dinner
for 25,000 poor persons in Madipou

Square Garden. In the morning 10.000
uncooked dinners will he distributed to
poor families in 3200 baskets. Each
basket will contain provisions for five
persons. In iho evening 3000 cooked
dinners will bo served nt tables on the
main floor of the Garden. After dinner
there will bo an entertainment, when
"Tho Passion Play" will bo reproduced'
Commander Uootlf Tifckor will preside
over tho gathering.

A Minister's Mistake
A city minister waa recently handed a

iiolicu to bo read from IiIh pulpit. Ac
compaiiying it was n elipnlng fioiu a
newspaper bearing upon tht matter. The
clergyman started to read the extract
and found that it began: "Take Kemps
Balsam, tliu best Cough Cure." This
waa hardly what ho had expected and.
after a moment's hesitation, ho turned
it over and found on tho other side thn
matter Intended for the reading. 3

Ooukn, IMah, Dec. 11. Roports have
reached Ogdeu today from Aspen,
Wyoming, that an explosion occurred in
tho Union Pacific tunnel six miles north
of that plnco early this morning, result-in-u

in tho death of live men and badly
Injuring a number of others.

Bo
Cougii?
Dr. jiuii'8 uoiiRii oyrup will euro a
uoucft or Cold nt onco, CotKiuora
Croup. Whoonln nnd Monslo--
Cough without full, Mothors pralso
it. Doctors proficrlbo it for llronchl- -
Ha, Iloorsonosa. Orlppo, I'noumonla
nuu uonsuinnuon, 10 rica quieir,
nuroroaulta. PrlcOjCJcta. I to Also tho
dealer's eubntltuto J It Is not an rrood.

Br.Bulfs
Cough Syrup
Always oureo whon other-- fall.

Dr. null' PIK cure ContlrH,tln nt Uvcr
IroublM. flo pill. 19 ct. Irltl tox, ;. U

,ui.l..i.. J M.jiKUjr W.Jbm-Ua-y
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Farm Juurnul. I'hifMdalublu. I'tnu, ...... , .fto
MlMilncolt ' MiiKutlar. 1'nlUilrlpbU, l'n., n,oo
YuuIU'm I iimimiilim, Ha. tun. Mnu, . . . . . 1.7B

New IStiKlnuU lluuicalvxl, SprlnrOjId. .. 1,M
(loud llouUeenl:, tlprtuKllrld, la.,..... l.OO
Varm. FlelJ anil Flreaiilr, Ctilrauo. 111...... J.IKt
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Tho Kind 'You Ihuo Always
... n en- - uver uw tears,

W J$.,..- - Jinn
.

W-oST- 50 no"iioi-iBio- nuu'o its in i nn cy.... ii w vu iu iiwuivu j eu ui una.aAll Ooimtoi-foils- , JiuitAttoiiH nnd " JnMt-ns-ioo- d, nro hutRvporJinoiitH tlutt trltlo with nnd endnnger tljo health oL'
Jufimts ttnd Children --Experience against Experiment.

hat is CASTORIA
OaHloria is tv harmless nuhstltuto for Castor Oil, Paro-lyorl-c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is lMcasant. It
confahiH neither Opium, Morphhto nor other Noreotlo
Ntih.staiioo. Us ajro is Its It doHlvoyf WoniM
nnd allays Foverlslmcss. It cares Dlnrrhouiiaud Wii'ui
Colic. It relieves Teothlnu; Troubles, cures Constlpatiou
nnd Fltitulcncy. It nssinillntes tho Food, regulates tho
fttomnch nnd IJowolh, giving healthy and natural Bleep.
Tho Children' l'anucca Tito Irlothcr's Friend.

CEWUSrJE

Koaro the

Tiie Kind You Have Always Bought
hi Use For Over 30 Years.

TMt CtNT.UN CeMP.NT, Tf MUKKtr tlTUKT. NfW (. ITY.

m&Esm&smmB&ft

s
'MID POTS AND PANS

Vud an oudlofw variety of all eoiicelvablo
houfkeoplng utensils and ImplemeiitH,
thu w'oinnu with a genius for hnuioko-'p-in-

simply revels hi WvIm's hardwite
Ito-- e Tim luveulortf and unuufaiiturfM
of labor sarlng dviuo for the home set
a fast pace; hut wo aro fully nhrwiiit of
the tln.es, as you will ncertM,l" If you
give us a viit.

R. WADE &

Something Like a Christmas
Gift

To tho woman or man of refined tasle la
ono of tho fine poicelaiu lined bath tuba
wo put in when wo wpilp your bathroom
with new open, plumbing. Your bath-
rooms are things of hsutity when wu
hnvo out in open plumbing, with ulukU
plated pipes nt a reasonable cost. It
not only iiihiiiis comfort, but htmlth.

BARR dt'PETZEL
ilt COMMKIM'IAJ. KTUMKT.

HI))iV' X j 1 ,i
w

The Alan That Saves Aloncy
w l.m III. I ii aid imtleiwear Ik liw Htli
I, x. ll Mi. li lii'i iil I) Mull laltbil

UmIIiikU UM H l'llllliV ut lb Hali'lll
bit am luuiiilry Tb Mute ft i"l f"1

Otl b il.ill.lisl Mild lite-- WMuborf
ml mii' o'r K,,",',' "'' ' "'
raved hi lH IhuihI ru . 1'or I lj
od'uiur p..rttv.lion of floiali an I i'il

Ii.hkIiiiih Ilia Hal in st. mi U.inlry if
.. .., ... . I hi. ...I t.u ...tlr M.tfll

i n iiiit.iii an rt'iai. 'n
'trii. MlMatiUon guariiiiiHil

St-- i Laundry
(HitVt . , 1)1 I attHKIMMrH.

IMMt I ' 'kU.al v af. '
I' I'M lit .", !.iart Hir.1.

THE SIKGlLAIR

A Ham Yot,
., ... . ... ... l. ....i m.. 'tlu. 1..1Mimi liWtrMaia 'ia n jat ny - "

lii.'.l IihuI. liakM m Itt It M tlia liM'iM
1'rua H lnHtiMT t'-- flhr. TlM only al'Kd

Harritt

Tssssssmssrwmvmmm nm

BougJj(, nnd which lias Itccn
huh uorno tho siffiintnro oi?

nils noon innuo under his per- -

ALWAYS
V

Signaturo of

A (Good Breakfast

Kpr tho dainty appetito Or for thu heart
eater can bo mado from our temptln
lamb uhops or mutton chops, lkefsteak
or pork chops. Our meal-- i nro of ox
in mile flavor, ani'ouluiU In uy uid tu.ii
trir, anil nro cut unit triuinioii uy ox

pertH for ptir table. If you haven't
sampled our cliuirn meats, you nave
missed n treat wortli ruinomhf ring.

E, C CROSSgSALEM OR.
" I'linnu.Ah.,

--TW-
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UUrarrx, ;Ht' I '(
J M8ki2r
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IUjb& m
9i iflMu RtAqrV t
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THE LION'S SHARE
Of tho trade of th best brand of lli

uorH wluskltM, braiHlliM, eordinls, liq
uorN ami all the resty isoumlng our way
for I be good nnd sulllelenl rtmHin that

bundle ito "rounds." glvo our pat
rmiM what Ihwy eull for ami uk only u

ruHbIe privwfor what w supply.

J. ?, Rogers
31B Wi (immoiWal(lriMl

SJtr WholtMHile and It.iUil.

M. CO.
SALEM OREGON

'Iolepbone'2:t71,

Salem

.&.

ham

Can Bn
Mu.a l.i ktald.A aai. ba. J'l rht to
". ,'! 7 '""7 r" '"fUr. uh n.ivinmu o i mw iiiaikni.

tll.lt hIIM Ul HliMliraM lillaH

Lawrence

- . " irvnFft f-'- .- icr' A9fftsSisSriSfCM6riSiif--- ' ,?x.4SiJf . " fSSPPD" ,.T?SC75551itt

WANTED --"

Now today, ndyertlsom fourllnoa oi- - loaa fn thlB oolum n insoriGd
9I.OO nnVmnATh Afrz.ZZ'iJt. I'.Y "Z'
at earno tato.

RARE CHANrP I"A .P rl
sfftet.fouf Wotki south-o- f tbe court house wW
tie sold at hair Its value. Good
view I? the tlty, fruit trees, etc. Apftyl
1UUIUHI UllltC,

FOlt SALK.-12-0.- 1 50 Itcad of stock hogs.
W. H. Eoan,

w lirooks,-Or- ,

HKLP WANTED MALE, Anenorgotlo
nian to fnaiiago an 01110" In Balom, Or.,

.'lor a.JarKo uirtnufiicturlnK houeo.
Salary 8120 per month nnd extra pro-Ht- e,

JIust lurpish cood roforenco and
Have $1200 cash. Address O.ltiH-- .

j,ltoxiMp1i''hdolphla,
.

Pa. , "ISjOilfi
-.-- 1- ia ,a "iirVin

JrUK SALE CIIKAP-i- A now
I'dtnhimn Incdbator KnU A30
urs. Cnll nn or nddroso 100 Llborty
31., Salem.

QK. SALE A saddle horeo. saddle and
brWle. llroko to drive- - Apply. 'loIn l!nittt Ut

.-- VWVM1VU. 1Z-I-

'AltMit3lf8ALEial7'ncfawuh"fcod
bnildfiiua and fences, over half under
cultivation, half mllu from tho Kaiser
BOliool-lious- Prico nnd torma reason-nbl- o.

Apply to P. Achillea, Bnloim
CrcRon. n

FRENCH LESSONfl. nivon i l.Am
or to class In any pnrt of city. ' Born
and educatrxlln Franco. Lydialtlclv
JJ, Street, pareui. H 27 tf

VOl 8ALE-- A thOrouKhbrwt English
'"""" JUB uo. AlBO U BCCOIUl- -

liand double barreled shot ,1111. good
as now. Will sell very cheap. In-qiil- ro

at'eorner of 18th and Trade Hta.

TODAY'S MARKET.

I'oiitlanu, Dec ll. VVheat vnlloy,
uomiiial Walla Walla, 63 to 5 L

3.404 Qrahatn 2.00. .
OaleOhoice White 43(3150, are 41
42cperbushol. ,

,,V'!"fr-r- an sbortfl, $17.00
Hay Titnothy-$12- 012 jwr'toti.
Onions 11.B0 .,
Potntllrin fill lr l'Ir. nn, on.,U
Uutter Beat dairy, 2C305 fancy

croaniory, 45 to 60c. Htoro 2fi.'. 30.
"BR" wnwoH, rancu auo tor uoz.
PotlltrV Ollickmin. 19 7A In 'I Ml. I,,...- -

3.60 to 1.00; turkeys, ftvo 10 to ll'c.
.. ...MnttftiilirAufa.bl my 1-- lima, "B VVI lUJIOr IMJUIlll.Dogs -- HoJtvy droisod fitf to 0c, per

pound.
Hoof Htwrn, fl.60l; cowr $3(33.60 ;

dressed bauf, 0 to 7c.
Veal -- Drtwsetl, 8 c 8)'for email.
Hops (!i$7e. for 1809 crop, IS!), to

MJc for new crop.
Wool Valley, 13(jllu Istern Ore-tto-

Ui912oj Mohair, U6.
Hides Oroen. saltod tlO lbs, 738o;

under (10 lbs, 7X8J(J ; shoop polls, 1CCI
W" . -

SAI.kM MAIIKaT.
Wheat-6- H jiounds and ovor, 5l).
Wool, 1)1 to 10c. MohHlr, ZT,a.

' '
Hops 11 to lfio
Oat 8.S0. to 10d
liny Uabil, cheat, $7j tlniothyVIO
I'.KKS 30o
Flour In wholwalo lota, $3.0J retail

80o sack.
IMillstufls Urnn, $13; shorts, $14tf.
OHoku Dressed, 0JI40. ,

f
Llvocattlo HUwra, 3Jf rWB 2) to

HIimii $3Q3.r0.
Dressed Veal 7 conta.
Huttor Dairy, 16Q20c; oreamory, J5

63 30u.
Poultry Fat bona per lb.,(l; aprlnjc

chlckuiiH per lb., 0c. to 7c.
I'oUtooa 25o por bushel.
Apples ,'IOd

While House Restaurant

First class cool;1'
First class sorvicu,
Enjoyablo meals. ' y

GEORGeHrOS, Props,
uu

WASHING IDE EASY

The Dewey
Washing machine

This machine Is a now One made on
scientific prinolplos. It i Guaran-
teed to absolute natlsfactlou'.
After n thoroiiRh trial no family
would iIIhihjiiho with one. With tho
qw of tfo Dewey, the hqrrorjs of
wash day will disappear. Tlifi inn-iihin- b

will

Wasli Clothes
Perfectly Clean

No hard work about it. Easy loop
orate The nuuuiaaturers will b'aale
upuvary claim uiudo for thoiua-Ulllliu.- ..

The Dewey Washer!
lias won two urat premiums at titato
Fairs; at Lincoln, Nob. 1809,, and
at Hrilaui, Ore , 1000. 8ofd t Balem
by it. M. Wade A Oo. ,ft,rrap0tiii
with or eull 011

Atnblcr Young
Maiiu'nclururii and tjuloioien,

Mt. AtiueU Oregon.

LADIES
Funii shinp; (roods made to
order.

Silk and satin waists
S3. 50 to $4.00. Fauci
flannel waists, any ufolor.
nome maae. $i.50io $2.25.

Ladies' underwear at low
prices. Call and examine
stock ,

ChiiDg Lee Co
3 Ooimnrelal Bt.

Old Post ,

OfficeStable'i;
AreUrj an hnvo rellabln attrtinl.

lllU. V.VI1P tlUIII luillnlMil 111. id.. n..u.lr ...
jy. flooil teams for hire. IMco ru.
wnuuiy. iir painjuatfu SjU0UOk

H.MiftWffi 8

fiS Perry SlreaC,

,'i
1


